
           CLASS : VI Academic Year : 2023-24
SUBJECT -  ENGLISH

WEEK TOPIC
ACTIVITY/PROJECT/PEC 
(INTEGRATED WITH 
SCHOLASTIC AND CO- 
SCHOLASTIC SUBJECTS)

Expected Learning Outcomes

WEEK 5
SEPTEMBER

Course book: 7- The 
Fun They Had
Cornerstone: L-11
Enrichment Reader:
Scrooge Celebrates 
Christmas

WEEK 1
OCTOBER

The Railway Carriage
Enrichment Reader : 
You Are Old, Father 
William

WEEK 2

Enrichment Reader : 
You Are Old, Father 
William
Course book: 9- 
Shivaji’s Miraculous 

WEEK 3

Course book: 9- 
Shivaji’s Miraculous 
Escape
Cornerstone: L-13

WEEK 4
Course book: 10- The 
Lost Child
Cornerstone: L-14

WEEK5
Course book: 10- The 
Lost Child
Cornerstone: L-14

  SYLLABUS PLAN 

Month : SEPTEMER AND OCTOBER

Activity 1 Speaking-Just a minute 
Group discussion

Listening activity: Language Game
Worksheets, Newspaper activity
Understanding adjective noun

collocations, conjunctions,
oxymorons

Reads a variety of texts in English and identifies main ideas, 
characters, sequence of ideas and events and relates with 

his/her personal. 
Appropriate usage and application

Uses meaningful sentences to describe / narrate factual / 
imaginary situations in speech and writing.

Listen to descriptions and identify objects Infer the meaning 
from the text. Change in verbs and tenses



SUBJECT: MARATHI
WEEK TOPIC SUB TOPICS Expected Learning Outcomes

SEPTEMBER 
WEEK 5

 * िवशेषण,ि यापद ाकरण *िव ाथ  िवशेषण,ि यापद या श ां ा जातीिवषयी जाणून घेतील.  
*िव ाथ  उदाहरणे सांगतील.      *िव ाथ  उदाहरणे िलिहतील.

OCTOBER
WEEK 1 ९. घर किवता, ा ाय *िव ाथ  कटवाचन करतील.  *िव ाथ  चचा करतील.     *िव ाथ  घर 

आप ाला काय काय देते यावर चचा करतील .

WEEK 2 & 3
 १०.बाबांचे प  *आ ी 

बातमी वाचतो पाठ, ा ाय उपयोिजत लेखन
*िव ाथ   वाचन  करतील. *िव ाथ   उ रे िलिहतील.         *िव ाथ  चचा 
करतील.  *िव ाथ  कटवाचन करतील.  *िव ाथ  चचा करतील.  *िव ाथ  
घर आप ाला काय काय देते यावर चचा करतील .

WEEK 4&5
 ११. िमनूचा जल वास पाठ, ा ाय

*िव ाथ   वाचन  करतील. *िव ाथ   उ रे िलिहतील.                   *िव ाथ  
चचा करतील.

Subject: SCIENCE
WEEK TOPICS SUB TOPICS Expected Learning Outcomes

WEEK 5
SEPTEMBER Body movements * Locomotion, * Importance of 

Locomotion 
Students will learn about the difference between movement and 
locomotion, the human body and its movements. 

WEEK 1
OCTOBER

Body movements *Skeletal system and its parts, 
*Joints and their types,   * 
Muscular system,             

They will also be able to identify various types of joints, 
muscles and their functions 

WEEK 2 Body movements 
*Locomotion in different animal,   
* Exercise,  Extra question, * 
Observation of human skeleton 

identify movements in different animals and the streamlined 
body

WEEK 3
 The living organisms 

characteristics and 
habitats

Living Organisms-Plants& animals
Components of Ecosystem- Biotic 
and abiotic components, Adaptation

Explore the surroundings and identify various types of habitats 
•  Identify biotic and a biotic components 
•  Understand about the adaptations of different animals and 
plants •  Know about the characteristics of living 
organisms.

WEEK 4&5

 The living organisms 
characteristics and 
habitats

Adaptation Animal Habitats 
Terrestrial and aquatic habitat 
Some terrestrial habitat- Deserts, 
mountains, grassland.
Some Aquatic habitat- Oceans, 
Ponds and lakes., Characteristics 

•  Understand about the adaptations of 
different animals and plants 
•  Know about the characteristics of living organisms



WEEK TOPICS SUB TOPICS Expected Learning Outcomes

WEEK 5
SEPTEMBER Decimals

Introduction on Decimal, Examples 
on decimals Students will able to define  decimal.

WEEK 1
OCTOBER Decimals

Introduction on Tenths, 
hundredths,thousandths, 

Representing decimal on number 
line Students will able to represent decimals on number lines

WEEK 2 Decimals Conversion of Fractions into 
decimals as well as vice 

versa,Comparing Decimals by    
money, length and weight,

Students will able solve examples.

WEEK 3 Decimals Addition and Subtraction of 
Decimals, Examples on  decimals

Students will able solve examples.

WEEK 4 Mensuration
Introduction on 

Perimeter,perimeter and area  of 
square, rectangle Students will able to define perimeter

WEEK5 Mensuration perimeter and area  of triangle. Students will able to solve examples

WEEK TOPICS SUB TOPICS Expected Learning Outcomes

WEEK 5
SEPTEMBER

4.MAPS physical map
political map
Thematic Map

After this lesson students will be able to use maps and various 
components associated such as symbols to locate directions and 
places on the map

WEEK 1
OCTOBER

WHAT IS 
GOVERNMENT

Levels of government  Laws and 
the government   Types of 
government

After this lesson students will be able able to define the 
government.Activity-2

WEEK 2
6.KINGS ,KINGDOMS 
AND EARLY 
REPUBLICS

How some men became rulers                          
                 Janapadas                                
        Mahajanapadas                                                                        

*Understand the context and process of rise of rise of new 
kingdoms starting from early republics to the more powerful 
ones

SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS

SUBJECT: SOCIAL SCIENCE



WEEK 3 3.MOTIONS OF THE EARTH
Rotation &Revolution After the lesson students should be able to define the term  

rotation and  revolution as it relates to the earth

WEEK 4 3.MOTIONS OF THE EARTH
Rotation &Revolution After the lesson students should be able to define the term  

rotation and  revolution as it relates to the earth

WEEK5 6.NEW QUESTIONS 
AND IDEAS

The story of Buddha      Upanishad     
   Jainism  
The Sanghas Monasteries                                                                                         

*Students will be able to understand the context of why new 
ideas and religions developed during this period and can 
analyse the basic ideas and values associated with them

SUBJECT: G.K
WEEK TOPICS SUB TOPICS Expected Learning Outcomes

SEPTEMBER 
WEEK-5

32.The Six Yards' 
Wonder   33.Women in 
Literature      34.Books 
and Authors 

NIL

*  Students will learn about the Indian saree types to the states.
*  Students will learn about the inspiring literary characters .                                                                        
                                                                  *  Students will learn 
about the books to their authours .                                                                                                          

OCTOBER 
WEEK-1

35.Titles and Genres 
36.Indian Classical 
Danc  75.Awards and 
Honours (Trivia Corner)

NIL

*  Students will learn about the Classification of Genres *  
Students will learn about the Indian Claasical dancers  *  
Students will learn about the Awards and Honours                                                                                                         

WEEK-2

37 Indian Folk Theatre.       
    38.Indian Theatre 
Personalities   40.Young 
Authors

NIL
*  Students will learn about the traditional folk theatre.    *  
Students will learn about the  identify personalities     *  
Students will learn about the books written by young authours.                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

WEEK-3

41. Concise Expression       
     42.Acronyms and 
Abbreviation                
43.Idioms

NIL

*  Students will learn about the concice Expression.         *  
Students will learn about the Acronyms and Abbreviation.                                                                    
                                                          *  Students will learn about 
the Idioms.                                                                                                          

WEEK-4

44.Finance Terms                
     45.Phrasal Verbs                  
          46.Onomatopoeia NIL

*  Students will learn about the meaning of common financial 
terms.                                              
 *  Students will learn about the Phrasal Verbs.               *  
Students will learn about the correct sound that match with the 
pictures.                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

WEEK-5
47.Spelling Champs            
    48.Word wind 
(Activity 3)

NIL
*  Students will learn about the Meaning and unscramble the 
letters . *  Students will learn about the Synonyms of the word.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 



WEEK TOPICS SUB TOPICS Expected Learning Outcomes

SEPTEMBER
WEEK 5

L- 8 झाँसी की रानी किवता -गायन व ा ा 
ART INTEGRATED CLASS WITH ART- 

छा  रानी ल ीबाई की वीरता,देश ेम ,शौय के बारे म पढगे और जानगे 
|अ ास काय िलखगे |

OCTOBER
WEEK 1

L-9 जो देखकर भी नही ंदेखते िनबंध-पठन-पाठन व ा ा छा  अनु े द को पढ़कर हेलेन कलर के अनुभवो ंव सीखने की ढ़ता को 
जानगे और अ ास करगे|

WEEK 2 L-10 संसार पु क है 

पठन- पाठन व ा ा 
ART INTEGRATED CLASS 
WITH SOCIAL SCIENCE - 
अ ािपका ाकृितक चीजो ंसे िकस 

कार और ा सीखा जा  जा सकता 
है , बतायगी |

छा  नेह  जी ारा इंिदरा जी को िलखे गए प  को पढ़कर ाकृितक 
चीज़ो ंके अ यन के बारे म जानगे और अ ास करगे|

WEEK 3 L-11 म सबसे छोटी होऊं

किवता- पठन-पाठन व ा ा व 
अ ास 
Activity- छा  अपनी माँ के बारे म 
कुछ पं याँ क ा म बोलगे|

छा  किवता ारा मातृ ेम को समझगे व अ ास काय करगे |

WEEK 4 

श  िवचार भाग -3- 
अनेकाथ  श  , 
पयायवाची श  ,िवलोम 
श  |

ाकरण अ ास श  िवचार - अनेकाथ  श  , पयायवाची श  ,िवलोम श  आिद 
का अ ास करवाया जायेगा |

WEEK 5

श  िवचार भाग -3- 
अनेक श ो ंके िलए एक 
श  और सम पी 
िभ ाथक श

ाकरण अ ास श  िवचार - अनेक श ो ंके िलए एक श  और सम पी िभ ाथक 
श    आिद का अ ास करवाया जायेगा |

Subject : HINDI



WEEKS TOPICS SUB TOPICS Expected Learning Outcomes

WEEK 5
SEPTEMBER 6.Our Climate weather and climate

Students will be able to understand the difference between 
weather and climate,the factors that affect the climate.

Activity-2

WEEK 1
OCTOBER 7.Our Soils

How is soil formed   
Soil Fertility                 
Types of soil in India

The students will be able to study some of the main types of soil 
found in India and the regions where they are found

WEEK 2 8.Our agriculture 
kinds of crops grown in 
India,livestock rearing in our 
country

 Students will be able to find out about where these crops are 
grown and about the importance of live stock rearing of our 
country

WEEK 3 8.Our agriculture 

kinds of crops grown in 
India,livestock rearing in our 
country

 Students will be able to find out about where these crops are 
grown and about the importance of live stock rearing of our 
country

WEEK 4 9.Our industries cottage,small scale and large scale 
industry of India The students will be able to understand the factors needed for 

the location of type of industry in a particular place or region

WEEK5 10.Transport and communicationTransport                                          
Communication

*students will learn about the well-developed network of 
roads,railways,airways and water ways of India

SUBJECT: SANSKRIT
WEEKS TOPICS SUB TOPICS Expected Learning Outcomes
WEEK 5

SEPTEMBER L-9,क ाकारक: संबोधनं च क ाकारक और संबोधन का वा ो ंम योग |
WEEK 1

OCTOBER L-10, कमकारक: (ि .िव.) कमकारक का ान, श  पो ंसे सं ृ त म वा  िनमाण |

WEEK 2 L-11, करणकारक: (तृ. िव.) करण कारक का ान, श  पो ंसे सं ृ त म वा  िनमाण |

WEEK 3 अपिठत ग ांश: अपिठत ग ांश को पढ़कर उ र देना |
WEEK 4 श प तीनो ंिलंगो ंम सं ा और सवनाम पदो ंका श  प का ान |

WEEK5 L-12, स दानकारक: (च.िव.) स दान कारक का ान, श  पो ंसे सं ृ त म वा  िनमाण |

SUBJECT: COMPUTER



Subject: Physical Education

SEP-WEEK -5 
OCT-WEEK 1- 5

Warm-Up
Yoga
Chess
Table Tennis
Volleyball
Recreational game 

Warm-up- General & Specific 
warm-up
Chess -Individual match.
Table Tennis- Individual Rally & 
Chop.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

Discipline through games.  Better hand-eye coordination.                   
        
Understanding of health-related fitness components                                                                                                  
                                                                              Improve 
personal fitness through exercise.

Subject: Art

Week 5 (Sept)
Design 

Pattern Design 
Students will be able to identify the different types  of design 
patterns c

Week 1-3 (Oct) human figure 
simple human figure Students will be able to draw simple human figure 

Subject: DANCE

Weeks TOPIC Project/Activity related to Topic Expected Learning Outcomes

Week 5 (Sept)

Week 1-3 (Oct)

Week 5 (Sept)
Week 1-3 (Oct)

Class teacher: SALAMMA P S

Being Thankful and 
Expressing Gratitude

Making Thank you card to friend, 
grandparents and anyone who is 

special.

This will help students feel more positive emotions, relish good 
experiences, improve  health, deal with adversity, and build strong 

relationships.

Dance for Navratri on the 
theme 'Maa Durga'

Students can draw a picture of Maa 
Durga Children can feel the connection with God by knowing our customs



 



 



 

 

 


